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single one of the larger ones superior
to Germany by armaments and alliances.

‘ 3. No other nation has her conation-
als as dispersed as Germany, among 16
neighboring and adjoining states.

And the Treaty of Versailles has di-
vided Europe into more so-called na-
tional states than ever exesited, 37 in-
stead of 25.

“Not one of these states was built on
economic efficiency, but on political urg-
ency. Not one of these new states is a
homogeneous state of one nation; each
one is composed of various nationalities
and minorities. '

“Germany is the most internationally
located nation of the world. This sit-
uation has created the political philoso-
phy of the new Germany and of “Eu-
ropeanism”, of intereuropean interde-
pendence and mutual cooperation. These
are the underlying tendencies of the
American Dawes scheme (the life in-
surance of Germany), the Locarno sys-

tem (the mutual life insurance of the
European powers), the League of Na-
tions at Geneva, (the new international
machinery), and the meeting of Tliorry
(the French German reapproachment).
So the hard way of Germany became a

r\MOUS GERMAN SCHOLAR
PRAISES WORK OF DAWES

(Continued from page one )

“Tin* political revolution of the new

: rman y took place October, 1918. The

non danger of Russian Communism

tin- common interest which from the
\va>

• \ dav of the November revolution

d the two personalities, who saved

¦ cfMiany and Europe from the Bolshev-

disorder —Ebert, at that time labor

r jt r. and Hindenburg, at the time

~,,r leader. It was Ebert’s historical
; (M1 to win over the laboring classes

!iv new state of a democratic republic..

it is Hindenburg’s historical mission

u in over the burgeoisie.

••llimlenburg is like the American Gen-

...f Washington, first a general in war,

then a leader in peace.

-The new leadership in Germany,
; Vd with vision and courage, has to

nt.,. three facts about Germany and

three facts concerning Europe.

“¦ \o other nation is as devoid of nat-

ural boundaries as Germany; open to

„!l directions, never and nowhere pro-

ttcted, and even now disarmed.

“2. No other nation has as many neigh-

-or as Germany, namely fifteen, each
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We Save You Money
?? 12 [
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Cotton is low. We want to buy at as low prices as possible. We can :;:
Z guarantee to save you money on every purchase of ;;;

! M I
l: :::

HARDWARE OR FURNITURE !S:
?? s;
** < M ?
?? if you buy from us. We are not posing as philanthropists. There is a
?? reason why we can sell for less and yet make a profit. ; ¦;

The customers of the big stores in cities and large towns pay the
?* high rents, the big taxes, and the high-priced employees in the higher :::

*1 price of goods. You save this with us. is:
?? 4 H I

! H »

YOU SAVE—WE DO NOT LOSE != !
J 2 [

*• , H ?

Our little store at Moncure is kept stocked with Furniture and :::

Hardware. Our railroad facilities are as good as anybody’s. We can <5;
U buy when and where we please and secure prompt delivery. And we can <»!

H St U for Less because our establishment hasn’t the capital tied up that the X

H big stores of the cities and large towns have. We do our own work or
Jt pay village prices to have it done. What we save you save, and we lose ;;;
H nothing, because we can sell for less and still make a good profit. <;•

i y,
?? ; h !

WE’LL GET IT I j
? ? T
it :::

If we shouldn’t happen to have wiiat you want, from a wrench to •; •
H a range, from a chair to a suite of the finest furniture, we’ll get it and
tt save you money. <!>

:: Respectfully, ; ¦;
j u |

Walden & Thomas
?? \l\

MONCURE, N. C. iSi
?? ! i [*‘

N »

ROOFING, PLOWS E
DISC HARROWS

STALK CUTTERS j

We have just received a carload of Composition Shingles p
J§ and Roll Roofing, and are expecting immediately a carload of |

Galvanized Roofing. p
We can supply your demands in roofing and other builders’

hardware, and guarantee quality and prices. P
We sell the Avery and the Oliver Plows; Disc Harrows and p

5* Stalk-Cutters in stock at attractive prices. K

} LEE HARDWARE I
I COMPANY j
I Sanford, : : • North Carolina |

fa
KQ

| A Big Dollar’s Worth M 1
Every dollar must count these days. We know it and have M

put prices down to the very bottom. A dollar will buy as much ||3
at our store as anywhere you can go and we shall appreciate your ||j

g/ spending it with us.
I $3

| STOCK FULL I
We have our stock complete since our removal and can sup- g

| ply farmers with all implements and parts for early spring work, g
iH

SEEDS AND PLANTS - M
Besides the regular hardware line, we have cabbage plants g

and garden seed. ®

I
Respectfully, H

The Chatham |
1 Hardware Co. I

PITTSBORO, N. C. P
ii • i

THE CHATHAM RECORD

getting it is to secure a defense fund for
Davis.

Davis Lodged in Wake Jail
The prisoner was taken to Raleigh

-and lodged in jail. Sheriff Turner did
not know till next morning that his bad
man had been nabbed by the Chatham
officers. The arrest was good news to
him, though the Chatham bunch had
already hied away during the early
morning hours to Franklin county, seek-
ing Robbins, the last man at large of
the eight implicated. Reaching Louis-
burg, they awoke the Franklin sheriff
and were told that Robbins had an ap-
pointment to be at his office Monday
morning, and that he would turn him
over to them, and sure enough when
they awoke after a few hours’ sleep,
the Franklin sheriff was in the room of
one of them with his man.

It seems that the Franklin sheriff had
had a former visit from Robbins but the
Record has received no explanation of
his failure to arrest the man who he
must have known was wanted. It is
stated that Robbins was preparing to go
to Lee county for Davis’s family, and
that Davis was going to attempt to
make his way to Canada.

Robbins in Durham Jail
Robbins was taken to the Durham jail,

it being thought better to have the

European headway and may become an
international highway.”

CHATHAM OFFICERS
ARREST BUD DAVIS

(Continued from page one)
less and frightened, but was insistent
in his questioning about the reward. He
could get the man in five minutes, but
wanted proof that his questioners were
officers and not members of a mob seek-
ing Davis to lynch him. The officers
assured him that they would assuredly
get Davis, dead or alive, and that the
more quietly he wr as surrendered the
better.

Merritt set out to bring him, but the
grapevine telegraph had been at work,
and Loyd, at whose house a half-mile
away Davis had been in hiding, was met
by Merritt, having Davis in tow, pre-
tendingly tied with a piece of rope,

while his “capturer” strode along with
a 22-rifle and the end of the rope in his
hand.

The Desperado Tame *

The wild man was now gentle enough.
It was apparent that he had preferred
surrender to a possibility of being shot
down like a dog; while it was equally
evident that Merritt and Loyd had
planned to get and divide the reward,
though it is suggested that the aim in

]3 l lv. j ]EBf Jw jBfAfSK Jp? ||% X >

::; We Never Close Greensboro, N. C. :::
::: W. F. CLEGG, Owner and Proprietor
IS; Parking Lot for Patrons. :S:

Poe’s Low Prices I
k
1

We are pricing to sell. We
know money is scarce and you
wish to make every cent count.

!§
We are helping you. Note the
following sample prices:

Evaporated Apples 10 cents g
per lb. I

Pinto Beans, 3 lbs. for 25 cents

Shipped Stuff, 100 lbs. for p
$1.90. i

(C

Salt, 100 lb. sack for SI.OO S

Covington’s Extra Fancy Mo- K
lasses, 82 cents. g

Best Grade Flour (Self-rising) fe

SB.OO. I
Sugar, by the sack at 7 cents

Lard, 25 lb. cans at 12y2 cents p
OVERALLS $1 PER PAIR I

O. M. Poe |
PITTSBORO 1

I

When It’s Time To
Buy Roofing

i I For Chatham and surrounding counties,
Budd-Piper Roofing Company in Durham is

: : headquarters for all kinds of roofing.

The Budd-Piper Roofing Company can

: supply you, and supply you at the right :::

< price, with anything from 5-V Crimp Gal-
vanized Roofing to the better grades of roof- :::

< ; ing for good homes, churches, schools, fact- :::

: : ories, stores and other structures.

| Get our prices before you buy.

7h(? BUDD - PIPER
ROOFING CO.

DURHAM
N*C* |

; ; x !!!
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prisoners scattered..
Sheriff Blair and his men arrived at

Pittsboro Monday evening. This time
the daily papers had given them their
due credit.

The Chatham officers have been inde-
fatigable in their chase of the men who
so ruthlessly shot down three brother
officers, and were on the ground when
every one of the eight men in prison
for participation in the crime was taken
in custody. It is a notable record and
Sheriff Blair and his doughty band have
received many plaudits for their fearless
and untiring efforts to bring to the bar
of justice what apparently was one of
the most desperate groups of criminals
operating in this section in many days.

LIMING TOBACCO LAND
BRINGS BIG RETURNS

Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 9.—Liming land
to be set in tobacco has brought an aver-
age increased yield for five years of
190.41 pounds of leaf and an increased
value of $68.88 per acre.

“These results are for the five years of
1920, 1921, 1922, 1923 and 1924,” says

E. G. Moss, tobacco specialist and super-
intendent of the Tobacco Branch Sta-
tion near Oxford in Granville county.
“The tobacco harvested in 1925 was lost
by fire and the crop of 1926 has not
yet been graded. In order that those
interested may have the results of our
work for the coming season, we are

releasing our figures for the five years
given. These results were obtained by
comparing the yields and value from the
limed end of 36 plats with the unlimed

; end. Magnesium limestone was applied
: at the rate of one ton per acre broad-
; cast about 60 days before the tobacco
: was transplanted.

“This series runs in a three-year ro-
; tation with tobacco, oats and rye. The
: oats are harvested for hay, after which
: soybeans are broadcasted on the land

and the resulting crop plowed under.
The rye is cut for seed and the land left
to grow to weeds which are plowed un-

| HAVE YOUR EYES EXAM-
INED BY AN EXPERT-

COSTS NO MORE.

Dr. J. C. Mann, the well known
eyesight Specialist and Optician,

f will be at Dr. Farrell’s office in
Pittsboro, N. C., every fourth

I Tuesday and at Dr. Thomas’ office,
Siler City, N. C., every fourth
Thursday in each month. Head-

I ache relieved when caused by eye

strain. When he fits you with
| glasses you have the satisfaction

of knowing that they are correct.

| Make a note of the date and see
I him if your eyes are weak.

His next visit to Pittsboro will

| be on Tuesday, FEBRUARY 22.

His next visit to Siler City will

be on Thursday, FEBRUARY 24.

AiMDoliarsfjftur
Poultry Profits
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Your county agent—-
your agricultural college
—any successful poultry
raiser—will tell you that
good incubators and good
brooders are the first
steps toward bigger poub
try profits . And they’re
almost sure to recom-
mend Buckeyes.

Then come in and ask
us for the new Buckeye
Catalog —a most com-
plete and practical book
on poultry raising.

Investigate Now

; There is no question that poultry rais-
: ing is profitable in Chatham county, and

; the next two months is the time to launch
• the business. This incubator is the first

! thing you need.

The Hardware Store,
Inc.

j SILER CITY, N. C.

der and followed by tobacco the next
spring.”

The tests by Mr. Moss show that a
total of 3,471.46 pounds of tobacco with
a value of $545.41 was harvested from
each acre of the unlimed half during the
five years. From the limed part of the
field a total yield per acre of 4,423.52
pounds of leaf was harvested during the
five years with a value of $889.83. This
makes a yearly average of 694.29 pounds -

with a value of $109.08 from the un-
limed portion of the field and a yearly
average of 884.70 pounds with a value
of $177.96 per acre from the limed por-
tion. The average increase due to lim-
ing was 190.41 pounds with a value of
$68.88 per acre.

BUS SIDESWIPES CAR;
CAUSES TRIPLE WRECK

Wake Forest Student Fatally Injured in
Triple Car Crash Near Method

Sunday; Six Injured.

A three-car motor wreck Sunday night
at 11 o’clock on the Central Highway
near Method, six miles from Raleigh,
took a toll of one life and sent six in-
jured people to a Raleigh hospital.

Sidney Grassgreen, 22, a law student
at Wake Forest, was fatally injured, dy-
ing on his way to the hospital. Joseph
Grassgreen, of 120 Harding street, Ral-
eigh, and Dewart Grassgreen, 20, sus-
tained fractured skulls. Their conditions
are critical. Mrs. Grassgreen and daugh-
ter, Ruth, were less seriously injured.
Others injured are Kelso Wood and Joe

Bennett, of Apex.
The Grassgreen family was riding in

a Ford which was headed toward Ral-
eigh and the car was wrecked, according
to Coroner Waring, wr hen it was side-
swiped by a large Raleigh-Durham bus
and thrown violently against a Dodge
occupied by the Apex boys.

Coroner Waring began an investigation
shortly after midnight Sunday and his
first act w7 as to order the arrest of Mar-
vin Pulley, driver of the bus. Pulley
was stopped at Durham and brought
back to this city.

The elder Grassgreen is proprietor of
the Carolina Poultry and Egg Company,
of Raleigh. The family had visited
friends in Durham and were enroute
home at the time of the crash.

Miss Rice: “James, I’d hate to have to
ask you to come me for fifty minutes
after school.”

James Casper: “I’d hate for you to
do it.”

Joe McCall (giving a report on Boys’
Conference): “And for an hour and a
half we looked all over the door for the
number of the house.”

for 30 ds!”
You needn’t be rich to alwr ays wear the

latest colors. Just keep your clothes
bright and new by home dyeing! It’s
easy, and anyone can get perfect results.
You can Diamond dye anything.

Take out some old, faded suit or dress
and have it the season’s fashionable
shade tomorrow! Restore dull drapes,
scarfs and spreads. You can work won-
ders with a few, inexpensive Diamond
Dyes (true dyes). New colors right over
the old. Any kind of material.

FREE: call at your druggist’s and get
a free Diamond Dye Cyclopedia. Valu-
able suggestions, simple directions. Piece-
goods color samples. Or, big illustrated
book Color Craft free from DIAMOND
DYES, Dept. N9, Burlington, Vermont.

Make it NEW for IS cts!

SALE OF LAND UNDER
MORTGAGE

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority conferred upon me by a
certain mortgage deed executed on the
16th day of November, 1925, by O. C.
Horner and his wife, Dovie Horner,
artd duly registered in the office of the
register of deeds of Chatham county in
book FX, page 358, and default having
been made in payment of note secured
by said mortgage deed, I will sell at the
courthouse door in Pittsboro, N. C., on
Monday, March 7, 1927, at 12 M.,. to
the highest bidder for cash, the following
described tract of land, lying and being
in Cape Fear towmship, Chatham county,
N. C., and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stump near Branch
Goft Creek, on the east side of Merry
Oak road, corner county line, thence N.
18 E. 53.50 to a stake, old Patrick cor-
ner, elm pointer, thence S. 881-2 W.
43.25 to Spring Branch ;thence N.E.48 1-2
W. 13 chains to a stake and pointers by
the cross fence; thence S. 1 1-2 E. about
661-2 to stake, formerly Thomas and
Maness corner, pine and B. J. pointers,
thence S. 74 1-2 E. 23.75 to an old willow
oak stump near the branch, thence up

said branch N. 44 E. 19.50 to the begin-
ning, containing 250 acres except 200
acres deeded to A. E. Cotten on south
end, line running east and west.

This February 5, 1927.
J. J. Reynolds, Mortgagee.

Feb. 10,4tp.
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